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NOTICE FROM THE
REMINDER
FINANCIAL AID
OFFICE OF
APPLICATiONS ARE DUE
FINANCIAL AID
Tuition bill just arrive and not sure how
you'll cover it? The Office of Financial Aid might
be able to help!
A significant amount of Perkins/National
Direct Student Loan funding is currenlly available
for the 1988-89 fiscal year. Perkins Loans are
extremely attractive educational loans because Lhe
interest rate is only 50Jo. Repayment is not
required until nine monlhs after you leave Suffolk.
In order to qualify you must:
A) be a U.S. citizen or a permanent resident
B) be enrolled for at least six credits

THE SUFFOLK JOURNAL
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on March 1st and 2nd
from 11-2.
Sponsored by
student Government
Association
and wellness committee
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cy wlll not rem� the colonlaJ scars
lhal Sttm to prevall over our contem•
po�ry being. Far too many of us are
loo eager 10 IIQCept token accommoda ,
lions as an end result, as� to II
meam to an end. We arc too w1lllng lo
rejoice about our recent victories In
creating a N1111oMI Hol�y for the late
great dvll rights leader, Dr. Martin
Luther K:lng, Jr. And using Re¥. Jesse
Jacksons unsuccessful, yet progresg l
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llous •flort during Black History
monlh, and throughoul our lifetime, to
keep Dr. King's dream alive, along with _
the legacy of these other men end
women of like attainment, wisdom,
and courage..
It's lmper11tl� that we as black pee,
pie, of for that matter people, take it
upon OtJt$Clves the uncnv\able t.aSk of
re-educating the younger generations
about the illustrious past or 8'ack pee,
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growth for the masses of black�.
We must remember that Dr. King
was justonegreatmanln a�lon
of great black leaders. . We must make
II our duty In the weeks ahead to give

If you would like 10 apply, contact Lhe Office
of Financial Aid at 573-8470, or drop by the 8th
floor of Sawyer.
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residual degrad11Uon. Many of these
greet llberators have ucrlfked their
lives to advance tl)e 13'-dt race up to Its
ooce hlslorical level .o( greetneu. Peo
pie like-: Toussaint L'C>Yerture, Nat
Turner, Htmiet Tubman, Frederick
Douglas, Denmark Veuey, Sojourner
=
Truth, John Brown, Pushkin, W.E.B.
lzollon, Toe, month of Fcl>ruary Is, In ell
e
G
M
.slncerl1y,e limeofremembnmceforall ����
h ��l m r,� �::,
people, espe,delly Bia� pt!Ople.
Louis Fa�rakhah, and'many othe�
al
:o� :����b:1��
o
l
h
!�� of:;":a:��;-:�
� �n ufflffltat Importance

C) demonstrate need

l!full•tttuulunhm,�cil

The significance of
Black History Month

by Fabian DePeb:a
Blade fflsto,y Month - February • ls a time for all peopk, regardless of
n,ce , class,5eX,nationality, or religious
affillatlon to reflect and poy tribute to
the numerous contributions that Afrl,

March I , 1989 is the deadline for
undergraduate and summer financial
aid applications.
Don't lose out on valuable tuition
assistance because you applied too late.
If you are having trouble completing
the forms, drop by the Financial Aid
Office. We'd be glad to help you!!
Remember, applications must be sub
mitted to the Financial Aid Office by
March I or you'll be considered a late
applicant: Get your application in now!

-REMEMBER
WED., MARCH 1, 1989
IS THE DEADLINE
Cet Your Butt
ANNOUNCING
in cear.
THE SUFFOLK
Join the creat
WO·RKOUT_
SUffolk smokeout
SPECIAL AT
on Wednesday,
March 1c5t�nd
DANCEFIT
Thursday, March 2nd
Alsc;>, smoking Awareness Fair,
$6 9
sawyer cafeteria

c·

F�bruary 27, 1989

Silhouettes o{'oonsbud.lon UJCH'brs � olslble from UM FenlDn Bu1ltlln,g
lobby, causlng'si:,m.estudentstocommmt. ''Look, Psycho... pt-..,_<11a..a...

Farrakhan speaks at a-Mass

contlnenl of Afrlc:a.
In spite of ell or the negativity thal
the European acadcmk: and lntellec•
tual community have promulgated
about Africa we must see to It INJt the

These men and women who preceded sodclies
receive their just icdalm. It's........
Dr. King and those- thal ha� since fo l, high•time that the archealoglcal and
(C411daaedoa,..J)

WSUB-TV to begin coverage of SGA

views of the press. Students are en•
by Michael E. Smith
day In ��erCaf�lerie,with sub
sieved. he continued. by the rigid cur•
� sequent meetings 10 be shown in the
On February 3. 1989, in rcci)gnltion riculum and the str� formats each stu·
The Student Government Asso<:111• Fenton Lounge.
of Black History MOfllh, 'the University dent must adhere to In order to gradu·
In other busines.,;
of Massachusctw'Amhcrst presented ate from college. !his is madncu," lion (SGA) will hit the alrwavH this
week as WSLIB,TV begim regular
Minister Louls Farrakhan as their.guest declared Farrakhan. "U.S. students'
• Christenson told SGA members
speaker. Approximately 500othcr stu· academic performance in science and taped coverage of the orgenitatlon
dfflts from across the state, shuffled math ratH sixteenth and seventeenth beginning with 1omorrow's meeting. they should be proud of their efforts to
Before the motion to allow cameras offset tuition lncreasH fOf next year,
through the doors of the U-Mass. Fine globally, far below the Japonese who
the fact that a $500 Increase
despite
unanimously
was
mtttlngs
$QA
into
world.
\he
In
one
numMr
role
ArtsCenter and through a mctol dctcc·
tor (the cause of the one and one-half Farrakhan said something Is wrong In � at last week's meeting, SOA has already been approved by the
hour delay) - a prcau.rtlon, Mr. America when the professors who are PresldentGaryChristensontoldmem, BoerdofT�
t
Farrakhan told the audience Is forced teaching o ur students go hungry while
i
r
d
to take due to the syst.emaUc assa.sslna• professional ball player,, are payed =t�l ':;�ne...�u���:n� - �!'e � �! ���:°� d �ti;:.
l
accountable. to reach o�t and to draw ence. I lhlnk It's to our credit taltlon
millions annually,
tlons of powerful black leaders In the
·
past. Threats 11g11imt leaders such as
Farrakhan\then addressed the pro the Interest of students.
went up $500 instead of $800.1 tt,ink. If
Medgar Evers, Malcolm X and �rein
jected changes for African-Americans
Christenson has been stressing the we didn't raise 11 .stink around here, it
Luther King,whose threat to the status
referring dlrcctly to the Black A:genda
Importance of $GA 11cc:ount.ablllty to COIJ ld ha� QOM up by as much as
quo had become too great.
(11 political, economic and cultu�I the-student body since he began
.h.ls $600.�
Listening to Louis Farrakhan with an
orgeniu.,tlon). The Agenda outlines the
ltrm as president in September. The
• JuniorClass.Representative Kim
1
1
unbiased opinion was difficult con,
he
idea for t
::s:1� ��� ���= about aping meetings, � came Ford said a newsletter SOA Is prepar•
sldering the PfC:SS the man hos r_e-cciv•
through a cooversatlon he had Ing for distribution t o the student body
ed. Yet any prcc:oncelved nouons wt:rc
reblrthandwlthlt�itic:alpov,oe-wfthrn
with WSBU ma� Susan Jomes has been delayed because ,everal
the black populace. Of the5e steps
qulcklydrawnaslde.
around the time of tile nrst SQA press articles have yet to be 1u'med In. But
Farrakhan llrst thanked the black
Farrakhan emphuh:ed the need to conference.
ThtFeb. lconfereneewas Sophomore Represenrative Dan
develop a cent�llzed body among
student organiUIUons and those whose
also taped by a WSU�lV crew.
lndldanl expressed confidenc:e-lhat the
Blacks in this country which would
effons allowed him to opportunity to
Current plans call for lJ)ls week'11 �sletter would be aYallable on
pool Its resources to restore black pee,
speak at u.�.ss. "God hos iJl�n me 11
m�tlng to be broodc.ast on Wednes- campus the week before, spring break.
pie to their original Industrial and com•
gift," de<:lared Farrakhan, "this gift is
merdal greetnes.s: the need also to
1he gift of oratory," He proved lo his
reprlorltize the goals of the black com• and learn the truth about their own His wordsrenecred those spoken thirty.
11udiencr,whether developed or dMne
munlty ,o that each member conlrib, Alrlcon history. ,n order to see where years before the Emandp&Uon Proda·
ly granted he Is unquestlonably gifted.
"White institutions auch as unl�rsltles
utes to the collcctlve good and by you are golng,H Far�khan declares, matlon by Maria W. Stewar\, a freed
,
doing ,o will help strengthen the ec:o, -)'OUmostkllOWwhcre youlvvebecn.- black woman, .M Afrlcan,Afflericans
don't want me to speak to Blacksthett
because they know I con prove the lies
nomlc and polltlcal po'#cr of black Once they leam abotlt their abundanl• must set their own alenn dock and
Americans; finally and most importan1- ly rich past they will be proud and wake up on time.- Tot� for this
they have Imbued In Black America.
goel of independence ls contingent
lies about Black history and Black con•
ly Farrakhan announced the criUcal affinn a positive self.[mage.
Black people In America, sold upon II M'III. reality - a human reality
need to re-educate black minds. Mr.
uibutions to clvlllzotlon. In an lnstltu·
Farrakhan deeply bellt'Yn black stU· Farrakhan, can no longer bid.me the whkhalls forlhe uprootingof allev\l
lion of leamlng,- sold Farrakhan,Myou
should not be afraid to hear another
dents can not learn from Mradst, op, system for their problems nor can they the most obvious being racism.
ldea.presslve teec::hlng.- It Is vlt.al. �rd, depend on the syst� to help 10fve �Racism In this country.- charged
Howe�r, people often rffllSe to• lngly to Farrakhan, that black Air.et• them. Black Americans mu,at depend Farrakhan, �ls so lnstltutlonallzed it
k:.ans put aside the wf)lte rriant' hlstory uponthemtelvestofindthetrowntolu, bccomeathe almolphcefe:Wf:brelilhe."
listen to llgures like Lou.ls Farrakhan
whlle choosing Instead to adopt �
they have been taught and research tlons neca.sary to achleYe their goals.
� • __,. J)
byCarolyn N. White

�
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To forgive is human, to err bovine
by Andrew Blssaro
and Wendy Cincolla

Th.- bovm,e.d1fle1 111 th.ti Lhev choose
lldve you eve, -n or hea,d 50me
tu do ll0lh1n9 "-llh whot tht:v have <1nd
lhlllqYOOth,ought wajS0 1mP,-e$li1V(' I!
lhe Dl.-comeco-... li ke sornchow monag1r,g
-,ch lhfo ,e:.t
hdd lo be $hared ...
tht, 1ntellectu,,I process
to
,.o,ldl II you ve ever ,,.penenced thi s
So "'"hal do you think"l Should
YOU know how absoluiely gt{!N IC Is to
unp,,rt 1h,s profound 11db11 ol ,.,sdo,11 bovine bf' the l'M'.o.t h19h concepl col
� stang bun...,o,dj) Should u be lhe
tooll w1thm ea1shot
V.,hen a colummst e.\pe11�s lh1) 11bsolu1e of all cool. contl"mpo,a1y tei
phl!'nomenon hUWt'\"('I II m..-,,n) mmolog\ l Why llOlj) It would be gttdl
much much rr.ore than thc,t It 1s a ,t you d ,tll Dl"g,n to mco1po1ott th,s
tt"fm into you, daily convcrs.i,11on� II
Column Idea 11n mtellectu11I 01g.,sm
ll!'11dmg to the ult11rn1te fert1h1<1l1on ot �sn t l"ven h<1ve to 1dc1 to a person.
,.,, emhl)'0 - the l!'mbrvo lhat WIii c-otht-1 If )'OU see someth ing )'Ou 1hlnk
1s $1up•d it 1s then e,1her bovine or
de,l!' lop into " lull 11.-dged Colurnn
fh" <,ht"('I pl<"aSUI<' mo�! r�tenth hol�msllc Im .,11 mtt'nts 11nd purpoi.e�
The 1ntroduc11on or this term 1s no!
OC(Ulft'd ...·hole "-<IIChmg II (,Jdlldghcr
t«cen111(. ,..,.l ende!lfl!l<j comt'd!<1nJ onl�· good 101 " chuckle bul tdso Wu
C<1t10nal - 'iomebocfy. jOITI...,.he,, h4s
,,deo1ap,,
�le d,·,tlop,N.l 11 u,.,,"I" «lu11II, " 1uM lt"dmed a new word
So. in Oldt"• lob.- dbl<! lo odrqu<ltt"I}
!IQrl of msull lhdt ,�,o ,.·ond,:,1ful <1rld
.,o 1111 10\J to tho)co ...ho d,.;en.e 11 ,, ulof" the te1m ,ou should f11st h11v" a
91aspof /'iou• ,1 should beuse-d Wha1 ls
.... 11,m, the soul ,u�t to 1h,nk ol ot
In his rout,l"M" Li<1ll<t9ho.-1 u',('(I d r.-rm bo, mt'., Here arc some, e�11mplc-s ol
...,,.11 bo,me peQple th1119s. or Ha11li
to dl!':,,c-ubt' peopk ... 110 <11en r
Gu� "'ho ,._lllk around 8t"dCOII H1U
1111 the,e H.- d.:,:,,:11bc-s th,u k""'- ""
happily 1gllO•ant 10 lh..- !!Kt that 1heu
1r1e bo•mt: e)'l!'S Ho.., Wond,llul"'
Ro,11W tdeme-d from lht: L11t111 tic) ha,.- blo... n ove, 1he11 should..rs
Bo,me
1.. ,m r,.�...,� me.,n,ng co.. 1 mcdn1> ot
.
Jfo� \\.-•�·/.!I \ln.,fJ N,:11•, - c"rt11,nl\
No"'
or pe11.. ,n1119 to caHle co.·hke
t11i:1ur;,• >0m=ne who h,1, 1he bo"ne bo,1111SIIC. Cll\t"llflQ l0 \1"1t, bov1/lfl Aclu
o,..-� look a, 11 rh"� 11�.J " dll\ th1srag cc1ters to thos.. 1he hot•1t'k'
..,....�
consider bo,-,n.. A rectnl h-t"itdline
trud11t off1ce1 to OH•r:,n- theu br111n!>
,ou c,rn .,...... ,1 "' rh.-11 �tare the,t') redd Allen Ne,..spopc1 found on UFO
�mpl, 'iOO•ethmq m•��ng tht'rt 41111.- Site " Leist we<eksl"dit,on f..-,11111� ..First
f-,·<!'1 Photo� of TI'd Bundy s ()(,ad
111..- a co'"
\\ t' dll kno,o. s.om<'o/lhe,,t>'p,.-opit- m Bodv' Thc, da1mt'd lhdt the<,f' S:\ilp
'i()m<;" Cd'>t."� WI' ,Uf' 1,tu</N b\ tht-,n - YlOls "'t"rt" 1he picture,, �er. Ame,
name!> � not bf' mt'ntlOned - u�· t(dll "-llnts to st'<.''" [,f'r, bo\lr'h::
Ame11cdn
·ho the\ .,re Ju call tht"so.' I"'°
I.no,. ..
The bov,ne l"a"e amb1guou� notes
pl.- boHnc 1� 10 pmpomt 1heu trur
on 1ht" lib•a•) door notes 1h.i1 !cd\·e
n11!ult' A) K.-" Ca�, once "'roir
You 1c 1:1\her on tilt, bus) 01 oft Hw conscious 1rid1S·1dw,ls 1rvmg 10 rid thr:11
bu) A bovine pero;on 1s st i ll ,uunt,n!;I b•illms ot thc11 conh1s,on for tht' r,:�! of
tht' da}
hw'he, change a1 1hetl(k..1 w1ndo..
Tht• p,t"Qpl<.' "'ho rn.oke you, class-esd
Dont th,nk h0"'(•,·e•. thal "'
d,:n,yr.,11119 someont>s bo•innv YOtJ hvtng hell "-Uh 1hen constant trupt1ons
ot v"rbal d1<"1rrhea Names nttd n()t b.
l>hould be- malicious or b1t1119 Our ;,p
menloontd � u.,• kno,.• "'ho lht"y arc µ!O<Kh to bov1ni() 11111st be g<eolle c.iu
IIO\ls and deafly Sld!ed The bo\lllC and wh.it they are &,.,me
t
.alt' not those "'ho art' meritl) dO:llk'
11
... h�: ��� 17:"11! ra���r;:o �
Socie1, c<1n accept 11nd f�I empoth1
lor 1hem _ ,,,e are dfle,all putonth<" bf'�iged bomba,�d by bov1�
pldne1 .. ,1h certam numbe1)of 01an�, Bo\onedrtvers lovt"tht11 blinkers - so
m1Kh th.tt they II blink to b..-ar left on a
1n our bd�ets The bo,·nlC' 1111" 11()1 fruol
cur-Hi l...,hich mc1dent11U� doesn t It'
ii!'!>-) ra1he1 the) negle,ct tht'n OldllJ,1<:�
·-+V!led blink,rl. <1nd 1hcn n.-,·1•r shut ,t
"hfl h l..a.h 1o lt'lnl{'t\ldt10n

°'

�..,.,s.-

Farrakhan speaks at U-Mass

(coolloHdfrom pat� l)
Fa11<1kh<1n the" d1scu»cd some ol l
100 fam,har sta11st1cs corn.e111111g the
1
t'
n
�.::�; �� )"�::
blacl,. mttl m lhl' U S ore Ufll'fnployed
black studt"nts. male and h:m11le
1ec;eivt" 11 subs1dnda1d e-ducahon hom
public school� and con5,l"quenlly they
ha,·e d1fforulty getlmg accepted into
C"Ollege and gradu11t1119 once the1e
F1111akhan concluded "The peoplt'who
bui lt the "-'Odd (the 61Kks). ort' th.,
ones "-'ho p.iss a,ound thes.r ms11
1u11ons
Mr Farrakh<1n then addressed thr:
1ac,sm ,ssue dt U Mc1ss spl"akmg
d,rooly o1bo\Jt tho:, take 0\er of the
Afnca House. a black organ1ia1lon, by
rtsh'Mmlbeis "Don l bother nc:gociaung
w11h thl" Adm1nistra11on here." 4dvi$t:d
F11rrokhan. -thi'i university is. ,.115 and
always w ill be a white unive,suy - He
said such msututions such as U·M11ss
111e llOI C"Or\Cemed with pl"Ople 1-s
they 11re C"Oncerned only with money
1SSUl"S. Oneof lhe herOl"Sof the French
and Indian War. Lord Jeffrey Amherst.
for wh,om the university wos nomed.
was Instrumental In tht' strat,eglc ollo•
cotlon- of bl11nkcts inft'sted with sm11II
pox to lhe lndi11ns. This is the "hero"
ll�t'f who the �ishrneol has chosen
to nome its University and town.
Farrakhan conduded his l«ture
with encouJ"&glng words 11bout the role

��:?n.�' ";17,�'

-omen in today·• soc1 e-ty F11rr.ikh.!in
of ..
understands there ,s a great � for a
change m the status of women 111 this
country. m ,ehgion. the home. the
.,,o,kplace. the pol1tocal reolm.
throughout the entHe system
..
F111r11khan aFfir�. lhos 1s why the
countryis1n the stwi,pe 1t s 1n btocause ol
the dl"grndat1on of women." Ht, also ad
,·1!W!'d about the role of blllCk youths
must play in society. calling for the
much needed rcspec1 lo, themSl"lves as
w,U as others. Respect. he s.&id, will not
be given unrll one has Khieved self•
respect 11nd this 1s ochieved through
discipline. Disclphning oneSl"II in all
areas especially l"ducatlon will provide
a stnSI" of self.worth wh,ch facilitates

,._,
� young blllCk Am 11c11ns have

this 5'1:'nse of setr•WOrth tht'y wUI not
need II particular month 10 reflect on
thei, bh1ckness. they will do so every
day 1nese young pl"Ople are Amer 
ico·s future but I f things don't chonge
ther" will be llO future." worned
Farrakhan
Louis F11rr11kh11n examl�s. 11t
lieng1h. the dttpl)' rooted problems of
Block in Americo 11nd thl"n offers his•
torical fiKt to outheotlatte hisfindings.
He Is 11n Integral p,11rt of the lntetnll•
tlonol Black struggle and II 'lit.al lnstru
menl In the Black struggle here In the
U.S.
e

Smoking
Awareness
Day

of! "'nd then th..re s the pt,destrnm
...-ho steps mto the sued attlll" most m
opponune 11mo:,. fo1c1ng you 10 squeal by Alison Reynolds
SGA Ombudsperson
you, brakes. Sl"tt1ng a 1ecord for quick
On March I and 2, thie Student Gov·
est $lop from 55 to O This pedeslnan
casually saunteis by as smoke waits ernment Associ111lon. olong wilh �
flom you, ears: a·1a Moe Ho..,ard The WeUn65 Committee, ls sponsoring 1
t»onk. empty Slllre the l)t'dest11on gives Smoking Aworl"ness Fair This ,even
will be hield ,n 1h,e Sawyer Ulfetierli
you as he/she p,11sse1 by 1s the qu1n1es
From I I ·00 11 m • 2:00 p.m.
�nt!albovifll"look
The Idea to holding the eVent cam,
Every th11d cleik 111 a conven,eoce
store is bovine 1ncy 11l,.·11ys .1.t:O:m to be about altt"r LUAC (legislative Unlver
look1J1g tor something on !he ceH,ng sity Affairs Commilttt) spl"nl a C"Onsid•
while C"Ompleting 111,nsochons Then. erable amount of time lnvetlgating !hi"
when they d,op your ch1mge on the current smokmg policy After severol
couflll'f. and It rolls off. 1hcy 1t'gain 5tudent surveys. os well as some fttd.
bllck from P1esldent Perlman, LUAC
consciousness enough to soy 'Sorry
Vice P1tsldent Dan Qu,tylt: 1s Full felt that the best way to moke the!
GooSI" Bovine He con11nuously spolli. pohcy work 101 evl'f)'body was 10 try tc
o look thal screoms. Whot om I doing help people qui1 the smoking hobi
hercl I should be golf ing some alt0gl"lher In 11n eflor1 10 do lhis. wt
t
have organi zed !WO days 101 raising stu·
A bov1mS1ic ua,t Womeri 5trUQ!:lhng dents awareness dbout smoking 11 nd
11s ncgdt1vec-flects
along m 5hoes that h1!\0l!'f walking m
We have asked several 01goni1Jttions
Sleilld of Wl"anng comforuible ones Th.
blind. dumbfounded n,tture of thes.r to come to Suffolk 10 onswe, 11ny ques•
women can e11sily be paral l.- led with 1 1ons studems. lorultyf ond staff may
thl." me11111 l i1y ot a /!ow beiny led to have on smokmg. lls ,e fects on heolth.
pasture. rollowmg th, unquies11oned an.d helpful 11ps on how 10 quit. Among
these wi ll DI" repriesient11tlves from
rout,nl!'ofthe d;,y
They who thro..., tn1sti m the (,11u BedC'i Health Associates. the American
..
For The Homeliess barrels. b«ousc lung Association, the Amerlc11n
CarlC1.!1 Society. 1md possibly the
1hey are too la1y to 1e&d
A 5f>CC"s spe<:1ric cra11 of <111 bovmt's Amencon Heari A$50Ciotion 11,5 well.
In add111on 10 the pnntt'd informa
is not seeing certam signs. while mak
-111 be 11voil11ble to studcnU;,
mg up others that don L e•1st like a uon that ...
.
vamp11e cant �e h1s/hP1 rief\ecuon. the the SGA has s«uie an . ecollzer"
moch l'M' d device that measures the
bovmt" lind 11 d1fflcult to see the follow
•
mg phr115es ··0u1 of O,oe,. · -W11tch amoum o/ carbon monoddie In o per·
sons br..ath "'tso, thie AJi\er'lcan
You, Slep. · and finally, ··0on t Walk
rhen when 111 an mtcuccuon. they (oncer Society will bie bringing acorn•
.
man.age to v1suoli1e ""No T1Jrn On Red. pure, which can ievalu11te an lndivld,
ual"s risk ol gcttingconct1
signs, when none arc prt:S..-nt
Evt:n if you don't smokt". or if you do
WekllOWdl/of thc5e people, we hvc
...,.nh them. we work with them. they and oren'I su,e whether you ore reody
must be endu1t'd But Isn ' t 11 t>..ue, to quit. you moy find some of the lnfor•
now. now that the) can b<!' p,oped, matlon bt'nenclal We hope to see you
classified? Heres 10 1:lunr1t· - thf' r>C\t there
wave 1n h1p slong
1
t 11
BLACK HISTORY
t
: �as:;'.�11
(co11.tl.n111d (Rim pa(I I)
wonde1 ,.h� tllt'lit 1s not d month of
anlhropologocal evidence abou1 Mroca hom.,ge to tht:-11 cul1u,e
bt, made readily av111labll" 101 mass
"The answer •� thdt other cultures
cons�mpt1on. much in the same Wet\ contnbuuons 11re dCkllOwledged. their
1he history of aocient G11:'«t' ondR01ne history WdS 1101 misplaced The,r goal
1s. A.nd byll0meons 11m l llll kmgabou1 when they came to Amei1c11, w11s to
the excessive mass of m1smform1111on meld. to melt mto 1hie pol. an<! they did
which always seems to ponr11y Alr,cans sob)· cho,c<! Blacks did not come here
dS o docile or nom11dlc lot. o, 1n oth"r IJy chooice. h!KI no choice 115 to blending
words a people suf(ermg lrom thl' m. 01 sltll lack C"Omplett: choice over
·Taruin Syndrome · Prunanly. Im t�dest.lm"5 Andtheh contribUlions
.
referring lo learned accounts 11nd com mode und,r duress and w]Lhout com
pilauons about the COnll!'M'nl of Africa, pensation. have yet to be adequatel
y
which puts ai:i emphasis on the s,gmfi chronicled and app1ecioted. Btock chil·
cant role Afnc�ns played in die devel dren were taught ocher's history whl"n
01
..,
e
���:::�5
��n�7iK� ��=t•�� ��l�����= i:
which c11tcr.; lo the lnfon!llie dndldoolk llOt enough immersion ,n black culture
needs �f bigots ond whit e byothef ethnic groups And, sadly. it is
.
su
n
a black youngsters
•
��.
bi�o; ��is histork11l month we
: ��;';:�17:i l .
mu�t do more th11n ju$!, 7ng.ige in
let"s face it brothers ond slstiers, we
111! and ?'lturol funcllo��- ,We. h&ve mon obstodt'S to overcome 11nd
y
�
!;}lacks. Whites ond others, must engaging m llOnsiensical endeavors is
study an.d re5ellrch 115 much as posslble neither the answer l'IOr thl" solution We
about Africans' past. When thie Father as students. thl" so•called ..Educ�ted
of -Negro �istory Wee,k;· C11rter G. Ones."" must us,e this month to deeply
Woodson, m his Infinite wisdom. eicamine the history of Black people
�hought?f hav!nga w':"kdedicated to From their eortlcst beginnings
I�
Black history 11 Wll5 in1tlat,e�0'_'o stti- Arrica. up to thl"ir contemporary exist·
ous platform. Meeting,. exh1blti0ns, 01 cnce in Ame,ico We must USI" this
lectures �re geor� '?-rd 11nalyzing opportunity to broadien our undier•
or expostng conlnld�10llS confio11tlng standing about C"Ountry that ls thie
the Black commumty. The Intention CrndleofCivillution. I know W1! are 1111
.
was not to lnltl11te Ofll" wttk s study of concerned about ou, future coreers on
Afro-Amerlc11n history. ln�eod. the an indivlduali5tk level. but If t
hllt is our
nce
oy
l
m
i
u
a
t
�:,7;m siud� :f ��;t �;I: �; �rgh����";"��� l���
1n;� '::e��
throughout thie ye11r
missed the mark. College lifie Is an
M one can clearly .stt "Negro ernichll'lg eicper� whkh chllllcnge,,
History W,eek" "'llS Mvier supposed 10 cur Intellectual abllll es ond opensour
l
be !hi" unconditional celiebration of minds to new lditllS
and concq>ts.
gre111 � contrlbutionstothe Amcr• Thl"rieforie, lefs make Black History
n mainstream.
r the yeors, Month 11n enriching experience for us,
�
�
Negro History Wee,k . . .has grown 115 well as future geMtalk>na.

,. ,""

!:9 ��t�:\�:;::
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ENTERTAINMENT
Pythonesque humor in

A Fish Called Wanda

A F1SH Ot.LLED WAND,\ - Writtet1
and Pro4:x:ed by John Oee.w:.
John Oeue. Jamie Ltt Cwt�, Keuin
Kt6-ie and Michael Palm Now a1M/la/M
::,n tJldeo casseue

--Nring

by Marc Masse

I\ F"�h WIied Wanda. o surpnse bo�
offlee h11 lost y ,ar. wos ror si.u and
wrner John Cl,esc of Monly Python
fame perhaps his finest non Python
proiect and 1s no,., 11va1labte on video
cauet:e
At the hme ol 115 rel-ease last sum
mer Cleese said of Wanda, "I fttl 1h1s
film 1s as dosie ills rn ,ve, get to being
Cary Giant."' which iexpl11ins why
Clttsie s cha1acter hold� Gront s ieol
m,me. A1ch1b11ld leach.
Unfortunately. some we,e hield back
from Stting Wand;, when it w11s in wide
rell"OSI" because they weren·t wre of
whac the film was aboul. Thie film's lllle
sounded abstract. ond thie promollonlll
clips. takien oul of context opart from
the li1m, rendered themselves
Ineffective.
In o nuuheU. Wanda is lht' story of a
barrister {Cleese) defien.dlng II mon
arrested ro, ormed bllnk robbery who
WIIS double crossed by his two occom
plices (J11mie lee Curtis, Kevin Kline).
Cunis develops a love rielationship with
Cleese to gain info on the wherieabouU
ol II misplaced key to the hlddien bllnk
stash, the location of which ls known
only to the man they double crossed.
Innocently caught in the middle of thie

whole mess is 11, stutte,ing l<:thyophlle
(Michod Palin). The film �Ids only thl"
first 20 minuties to plot setup, and is
then allowed to 11ssume lu comic
1dehtlty.
l hough the film Is a lightweight
.screwbllll comedy. Wanda holds o
much deepc-r personol suitiemient for
Cleese. 11, vcteron of psychotheropy.
Through his rielotionship ,.,Ith Curtis In
Wanda, Leach changes from a droll to
a doredievil.and thls rienttts Clttse's
personal altitudes about the ptieuure
of being British, and beil'lg from 11
restrictive lower.mlddlie class back•
ground ond lhe llfelong nee,d to breok
frtt from this mold os felt by Cleese
him�lf. ln real l ife Cltt�·s iext,eme
yearning for freedom has cost him his
nrst mortioge - and thl" probllble ter•
mlnatlon of II second. His lhlrst for lOllrl
lrttdom from being tied down 1111d
controlled by other people Is rienected
11nd actl"d out In Wonda by Cleese with
a heanfelt passion thllt brings 11bout a
needed balance of dl"pth to 1h1" film,
without anchoring it from the over111I
lightweight C"Omk mood.
Kevin KliM provides ,excellent sup.
port in his role os o paranCtld ex•CIA
ope:rativie with II penchant for Nlietzcht
and II jealous contempt for tt,<e British..
Although Cleese 911rners the two big•
gest laughs in !hi" film. KliM stirs com•
edy the most consistently throughout.
Much of the film's comedy is Ignited by
the controst in A.merlcon vs. British
stereotypes and 11ttltudes. 11s embodied
by_Kline and Clttsc!.

Be part of a legend, see
JAMES DEAN in .

Some moy be- offended by p,11rt of
thie film'sralher mean sense of humor,
culled from lht' stuttierillg speec:h
handicap of the Mlch11el Palin
chan,cter, os well as from cruelty to
anlmals. Thc film ls not dolng thisout
of desperntion for laughtier, bUl lmteod
Is merely on exomple: of Lhe biting
Pythonl"Sque spirit still ot work with
Clttsc! 11nd Palin.
Tho� nol 11,d,ept to Monty Python,
type humor may still find !hi" mm en•

joy11blie, irthoJe workl11g�selywlth
Clede.on W&ncta weriec:arefulto&dvlse
thot ciertaln Britlsh,aspectlofthe story
be- univiers11lized so as not to ellenate
AmeriQn audll"nces. The eff�
of this move hais bttn !)(Oven by the
wld,e r&l'IQI" success !Mt Wanda qulck
ly att.alned In Ametico last ye:01.
Now thrrt Ifs out on vkll"o amen1, A
F&h C.aBttd Wanda should l)(ove to be
an excellent eddltk>n to one's home,
vidieofishtank.

--------JOB OPENING

No &Kperjence necessary.
Part-time. 10 hours. fleKlble.
0
w
6 e:�0��!����r�:. ::i���7. �
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''PUB NIGHT''
I
Wednesday, March
.)

..

Sawyer Cate
Doors Open
-.
_

Feb� 28
Tuesday
1 PM
�r
921
One or only three Jame., Dean movle.5.
Based on John Steinbeck's iiovel about hifo brothers
nQhtlng for Jove from their rather.
_

7:� H:IO

�et1t11rin,: JOHNNY - KJ .
Happy Hour Performer at "The Pub"
and ''Fred P. Otts"

-ALL ACES

$1.00 In actvance
TICKETS
. ·· ·$2.00 at door
1 guest per student
<SO guest llm�t>

Food, Beer, Wine COOiers & SOda 5erveCI
OUl'RACEOUS HAT . CONTEST ·
. SPONSORED BYlHE PllOCRAII COtN:&

ATTENTION
STUDENTS!

Second SGA Press
Conference March 1
at 1 1 :00
in Sawyer Cafe

P•ge 4 The SU/folk Jown,al F� 27, I 989.

PINK TRIANGLES

A Documentary Film About
Prejudice Against
Lesbians and Gay Men
Warren Blu menfeld of the
WG BH AIDS Project
and one of the fi lmmakers
will introduce the fi lm

Financial Aid
Applications due
by March 1
Students interested in
running for Student
Government should
pick up petitions in
the SAO Office.

Thursday, March 2
1 :00 - 2:30 p.m.

in Sawyer 921

Co-sponsored by the Campus
Min istry, The Cou nseling Center,
and the Gay Men and Lesbian
All iance of Suffolk U n iversity

These are due by March 1

ALL ARE WELCOME

MARK YOUR
CALENDAR!!

The Source

The followlng Is a listlng of clubforganlzatiDn meetings/programs and the
alhletlc schedule reglsten:d as of Febll.li!lry 2 1 . 1 989
Tuesday. Febl"Ullry 28, 1989
Progr.11 Council Tkkf.t Sa� lo,
POBNIGHT

.

Friday

SpringfcstMe.etwlg
Prvgr1n1Cotnci1 Meeting

lnt�tional StudtntAssoclillon /'119.

Student Go�unment -'"oclltlon /'Ice.ling
Progr.n Council Alm, HE.st ol Eden"

�

/lllarketlngOub speaker.

History Soddy sponsorsp,nd: HOoa Histor,
Rt\'Ul \1/tC.,Trusttht Ru:uillts�
Thursday, March 2, 1989

S.Wya
Dte.teri,
Fenton 438

1 1:00 un.•
3:00p.m.

Rldgew1y 2E

1:()().2:)0p.m.
1:Q0.2:)0 p.m.
1:00.2:l0 p.m.

Fenton530

51.-ytr 423
&wytr 921

Sl.-ytr 929

Slwytr 1 134

..

l:00-2:30p.m.
1 :00-2:JO 'p.m.

1:00-2:JOp.m.

1:00-2:)0p.m.

._ ,

1:00.2:)0p.m.

Fenton636

1 :<J0.2:30p.m.

Tai K,pplEpsllanMedlng

Faiton636

PrognmCcuiclpruentsspakff
Attomey RkNn1 Hom,w,dllamlng,
Nv1o1tnctnSportsN

Shlytr 421t

\:0().2:]0 p.m.
J:0().2:)0 p.m.

Ci.l'ria.llim Commlttct Mctllng

, =�°:�ProfworJuridl,

PhlSqM SlgmaMe.et!ng

Spmgfcst�lng
EngllshDl:pirtmcnt,p:insorsqutSl�tson
SWdent Gowmmcnt Assodltlon Meetklg
Blt.Study fllhld.isl
� MWstry lb, NPWt TnM9tSH

Fenton l31

Fenton 438

Slwyt.1423

.,,
...,.,,,.

Sawyt,921

1:00.2:)0p.m.

l:00-2:30p.m.

l:00-2:30p.m.

1:00-2:JOp.m.

1:00-2:lO p.m.

SPECIAL OPCOMINQ EVENTS

FEB. 28 = Pn,gnm Ccu,dl prelttlU, 1 Nm. "fat off.denR • 1:00.2:30 p m. In Sawytr
.
RB..21

BLACK HISTORY MONTH, 1989

11tlB(Jre10�X, 1•2:lOo.m...__ 429,.,._,

f«btlm-Wc.mltlol'lltNMtlle;ttalb,plmt:cal57l-1613.

Paga_5. Thc Su/folk. .lc>umaL- � 27, 1989.

LETTERS

Attack on
colleagues
unwarranted

O.ir readers may hlwe noliced 1/utJ In,
lem.t/p,qbienu 1111: /nwlng 41 I. Joi.Jr.
na/. Some of our slllff membe1s have
decided lo engage In written' debate
over the quality ol this publklltlon·s
content. BIii Smick. ln 11 �tter to the
editor last week w,ote U\llt our editor·
m-chief Is publlshlng "100 many horri•
ble writers who have absolutely
nothing to .say," and called the..lowru'J/
..
SuHolk Op-Ed/Commentary
the
Mllguine For Those Who Wish To
Spoul Off Al The Mouth H Patricio
C11rc11"Tl0-T11pl11 wrote II re5p0nse that
seemed in part lo be in agreement with
Smick.
1 fo, one am furious et the negative
tones of Smlck and C11rcamo-Tap111·s
li!llers and further flnd them guilty of
the very sins they accuse others of
commlulng I would like to remind
themthat the.Joun'w,lis11sltm1fnews
paper Of cou,se. the Journal must
have standards,but �uldn't they be
set with the understanding that we are
..n still le11mlng about journalism?
Perhaps those who feel that .JoumaJ
writing Is not up to their standards
should be writing professionally.
The elitist at1ltudes of Carcamo
Tapia and Smick are in11pp,opriote end
do II disservice to the Jourrllli by foster•
mg ill•will in an envir011ment that
�uld be supportive. I wish to stress
that d�lte the views expressed in
Smick's column last week and the let·
ters page this week. 11ll Suffolk students
are encouraged to submit articles to
the newspoper. It ls preferable that new
reporters "pay their dues� by covering
campus news, however. t strongly
bel�e that 1111 opinions are equally
meritous and should be allowed the
proper forum for expres.siDn (i.e the
"leners" page).
It is II rare student newspaper that
needs no JmprovemenL It is II poor stu
dent newspapef that does not strive for
excellence. It Is II worthless student
newspaper that does not encourage
students end stkk by them as they
le.am.
Se:nd your letters to the EDITOR
THE SUFFOLK JOURNAL, c/o 148
Cllmbtidge SL, Rkigcway 19,Boston,
MA 021 14. Ml letters must lnc:l udc: 11
name and phone nwnber for veriflc&.
tlon. Unsigned letters cannot be
publlshcd, but· names can be wlthhdd
on request. All letters must be typed
double-spaced and shoukl run no
longer than 1' 50 words. The Journal
reserves the right to edit all letters

�;�,: t•��

Open letter to Biff Smick

Dear Birr Smlck:
Well. you 0nally did It. During all of
your 1urbulent permanenoe as II Suffolk
.Jooma/s columnisc, I h6d al-ys advo
cated your right to WTite anything you
desired. despite your much-too.
frequent "foot in the mouth" epi50des.
I pardoned you for your insults 10 Dr.
..
Perlman ( Perinw','s pirates') your
Black students' closed meeting
remariu. (�Who do /My lhilk tJtey IIIU')
along with your suggesOon to llquklate
Bush before the electk>ns, plus your
annoying and ,omehow worrisome
choke of c.11mouflllging your lnJe Iden·
llty under the shroud of a pseudonym.
B'Ut - even though I wholeheartedly
agree with you that the Su/folkJournal
is currently suffering II chronic case of
joumallstlc anemia - I �eply r.esent
H
your latest Hspoo t of.the moulh whlle
labeling JOme u the writers published
..
..
by the Joumal as horrible writers.

��P�' ,=��!l�=�:� •

Is to become "fluff.phobic."
While recognizing the Jownal's 5lJb.
st.anti11I decline (\here wu e-ver an
apex?) in its journalistic quality. I
SlfOngly ,uggest you tocontinue using
your raw talent and produce fine

�lg��n���::;o
e:��w:
to become one more of them. At le.iirgive ii II Lry • •
Have ■ nice day.
Patricio Q. Can:11,no.Tapia
P.S. to Biff: stningeas ltsounds. that IS
my real name!!

��ill. for!PJF4/tku· whal wr �lo,U ou.t werddy 
M'; �
t.le,nw:Mablywd-u.riten�.� wr do the bes/ wr atn. I t'eJld many
lhe /hl tbne I haue recdwd • leUu lhllt 04NT�� JJnd wMelhe
l'w� me lo . . . coukt t Ix. . • real· Journal lsnl lhe Rol;s.Royce o{than. ft
Who do you think YOU are? Even illmyt'JffX?
Ufarfrombehglhefho.
/<bnlxelheJoumalas -su/Tmig11
Yes. You lll'l:! absoluldy righL llnd l
when I personally screech and wail
about the shollowness that has polluted was wrong. 1hMlk you. forsht:,uwtg me chronic case of.}oumllUsdc anem.C4. H I
our .Journal, I have not yet appointed thevror o{my ways. / c1111l leave lhe don�lhink lt h.u$W{eredJI. Hsubstllnttal
myself to the Floger,Pointing position; Suffolk Journal - my absence would dedlne,M ilt1d II Is far from Hslwlow.H
- -
And neither should you. lnsteitd of 111• dini'usf!the�of'thepapt:rten-/old. "Gaggedwilh
� ti your lalb
tempting to ui1 from stoge as an lndig, lll least. Thoefore, I wll remain In the come on! Y:
sehthe:,t,dwigs
nanl prima donna, you should uy to � box.. .rld conttlue writing. llnd I U\lllcl5prouethls.
you hlwe a� I.he. Hfhgt:r �
contribute 10 the .Jooma/s bette�L houeyoolo thank{orlL ThMks. guy!
If It is broke,we 1111 should try 10 fix IL
"'1lile lappwJdyour reasoning u to podi>n·youac:cusemcof�Jwas
Dear Biff. � or whatever the he-ck uJly IshoCJld stay. f .n hlgvy offended bllilg the hand I.hill feeds me. Yot.1
your real name is - please have, the llt JP.If overly harsh aUJd5m of the ampul.at.� /he lll11J,
Ow to !JOlV eloquent words, I fed.
respect (at INSt) to appreciate some of Journal/merdysaJdlhaJ. cz1arl WfUl3
the finest and meonlngful writings an:nt wef. I.hat good. Thlll'.s all.. Oonl some need lo atone. So here - .some
think for a minute I.hat rm not proud of (� -

,...7)

The Suffolk Journal
148 Cambridge Street
Boston, MA 02114
Ridgeway 19

From repor:ters who have something to say

Tile S•ffolll ,_nal ls the offldal newspaper of the campus community
n e
d
r���:�Ji!��":n �J1��";!:t:�� ,::!
production of the Joum11I. The lliews expressed In these pages are In no willy
mHnt 10 reflect those of the schoors administration.

A1��::��

Editor-In-Chief .
Managing Editor.
News Editor .
Arn Editor . .

writing for OUR newspaper. I don't
think leavlng the bu_mlng house is the
best choke If you an carry a little
water to utinguish It.
I honestly hopeyouwlll not .IUt'CUmb
lo your latest Hspout,� and decide to
stay instead. Try to keep your feet on
True, the Suffolk .Joomlll ls being the floor, and away from your mouth.
911gged w_ith � o1 nu1r anc1�� . vou llldoju,t fl�""' , •
.
·
;

which have been publlshed lately by
the Journal. (Articles such as Jose
Santos· � or thl! Nicantgullfl ittp
are II rare. strange 0nding and an
opportunity 10 broaden our too-often
narrow horiwns.)

. . . . . . Mfchael E. Smith
. . . . . . • . Gienna' Shaw
. . . . . . . . Sandra·S1acey
. . . • . . . . • , • . . . . . . . . . . . Rick Ounl)

��
�R:r-�
����
n'l'UETTl,IO IV�

•

� .loclnaJ. It 1.sn·t eve,y, day � an;
� that we are mostly II group ol
°'honttMe writers who NM: amo,utely
nothing 111y." You have not right
go around crftlciz.lng the wrttlngab0lty
ocltyteo/11ttaffol�en thallWOfk
vety �rd io hdp put !he _papertogether. We f.aLI to - the merit,
moreovoer, In your having to point out
)'OUIW.�to thit entRSuflolk

, Joumal has room foc7 You have
anothef' thlnk coming, then l:\llybe
.
what we have ay Is }Ult• lmpOftanc
u the things that you haYe
say.
Pemaip. what tefJaln reportitn have to
sayaboutradsmlsjl.atu�•
wh■l )'OU have to Illy about peeudl>
�Andperhlpa.jult�wta
acme ol ta mey have to ay ■hew.It
world
them .. )ult

to

����:-:-:-:-: :-:-:-:-:-:-: ::-: :-:-: :.ZE-E
w•

from the .Jollf'llll'I Well, In.that ease, I
think you have far too high an oplf'!�n
of yourself.
About this "not having anything to
K
say • • • We cert.ainly have something

:1i!=o�:!7.:"���:� :;i: �,��:/h!!�

Editorial Board

S&d: .ioba.,..._., � a...ro,►atrldo G. C..C.-o-T..... S..... Cn.
a.cona. Do1ora �'- lbn: ic-. � Nonall. ...,

Dear Mt. Smkk.
We are writing In regard to your letter to the editor that appeared In the
last issue of the..Jourw. We would like
to coognttulateyou for yourwondem.al

.
'

=

to

il�:;::1rlyto� ::

to

affairs•-�

to

��;,=::=:c:r

,yo u f� you � "dla&ance" �r,etf f-■-■... -,■- 7)

-
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SPORTS

Lady Rams cruise home with two in a row

w,me gre.t le-eds flom Hamey TIM!
Lady Rams cruised home with the11
5«0fld J 8 point wm m a row -11wasby
1111 our best �fon and our biggest wm�
..
Mid Coach Wallh We hoped this
team might peak towards the end of
the MlHon and that s e•1tctly what is
..
happening In fac1 things are looking
very bright fo, the futu,e as all nve
wat1ers have 11-Me potential 10 return
ne.111 see�. 1rte:tudlng Kruse and
H•rney who uc Junion Then� IS
dcllnitely • 10lid loundat10n on which
1
10
1�
eco1d no-. stand) dt 6
lffld 14 101 the yea, Hov.cvCI' aher
thc,e i.st h•'O pcrl01mancfl OM mighc
wondCI' 11 thot 1c-co,d )hould not be
fC\,Cf,.....
A, • loocnote to Ldst TI\u1!Kioyi
y.tmc Kelly H•IM) re.tc:hed the 700
potn1 pwltc6u fo, ht-1 urtt1 w1thher24
poin1dton that Nght W1thonr )""' °'
el,a,b1l1 1y 1ema.n,ng H-,rnev can
become only the 1h11d woman in the
history of Suffolk baskdbatl to reac::h
IOOO ca,ttl' point$ If shoem.,1nt,11N her
cu1rcnt pocc she ison 1a,gc1 tocchpsc
'he I 000 101alla1enc..t M!HOn

by Ross Neville

���::n

by /11\aureen Pirone

t
11
I
1 d
Su��I::;�;�::e,:'i'.':::.:i-:1:1:
1��::�,:r�:11:1 �::
)i'i :; ��;; ,' 1
10th VIC10fV of 1hc.- SCdSO<l d� thl'V lwld ,n th<t �me
:!�•II lho- Nl('hol� 61!i0fl Ci2 89 In
(),:11110 ond (a,.�) t.-n1po1 olll) gave
::�,
s
Sutlolk OUlshOI hichol., 45 J6 m tht" ��i:� ::. ��n:i:�oc:�t�
IU)t h.111 but NH:"t.o') corm, bdck lo anoiti.>, �111lo collec1cd a 1 ebound
OUUC01r the W11rni 43 )4 ,n lh<t lloreond dnd pa�...,.d ,1 10 (.a-.k)' -.ho dlOVC' the
H c
la\tlll (JIW\g Suffolk lhc
Il
-; :•
�l!�: ':�;�tw; ;;:�r::m �.:. , t'
mmutt' o,rr11n� and <1lk;».C'd onl) 1 0
10 "'IOC"hoh 10 ldke !ht' thrtt pom1
Tht' B,,oon bdtl� tough pulhng \0
,.,1hin r..o,.1tt- ,u� uoldet lOOfmlllUIH
•KtOf\
m ,cguiotion Bui Suffoll. tn
Jo,nui,g f-cn1on m double 1191..ut')
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•�•ning

� .-neon d bo)kf't from Q Nt',111. end 1,.-0
lrtt 1h10,., 110111 f'ioon•n

A. pau ol ltvtt p04nte1) rn the final
50 "l"COOCb 11llo-.ed Nochob 10 l1r tht'
game at 79 se11dm9 11 mlo o•et11me
Nichol, strucl. hut ,n tHe over11me.
but Fr1110n got d �kc! gDl louled.
dnd t-,11 the htt 1h1ow 10 g,vr the Rams
the one pc)tnt IC'<ld
Fou, B,,on lree th1ow, put the home
tram up by th1ee. but ZufhmlC got two
of lhOSt'l points bKk with II pan of free
th1ow1 of his own
Frnton pYI the Ranu ahead 90· 89 as
ht' scored II\ pc)tnts In a minute, while
Nochot1 fflilnaged only two
Noonan cushlooccl the lead as he
sank two from the lirw w11h 1 4 s«Ond1
lt'fflilllllng
Nichol, PUI up II dcspe1ate thrff
pomt attempt 11 the b\luc, but ..,hen
thrd'lotdldn l l1nk Suffoll. -.all.ccl off
lhecowt ..,rlhlhc \olCIOf)'
Coach J•me-) Nri,on commended
l>Olh Fenton ind Noonon 101 t�r
v<1loanl rllot1)

Icemen bwy Stonehill, 1 0-5
by /l\11ureen Pirone

by /11\aureen Pirone

n� 1988 1989 mens basketball
w:a!iOfl ended ,., a 70 66 lou to the Urn
vrrs1ty of Sou1hrrn Mame la� we-ck
The RamshnaJ rc<:Ofd ..,u JO 1 5
Sufloll. Pl'' fonh an r•cel�t rlfor1
m this game. a makeup ifom rarlici 1n
lh<t season SMU was II much 1alkr
dub but the Rams showed po,w
1 hroughouc the game
Seruor (o.Capt.a11'1 Dan O �, pl.a)'
ing m hG fih61 game fOf Sufloll. pu1 the
Rams aheild 4- 0 on two b.ukcu m the
first m,nule ond 15 second• of the
game Hr flni� lhe game w;lh eight

�1;-� �::"��':� � �� �:h\�;;cr,� "°'""

::·: �;-��
� F�;IC� ..�
Abo 1eo,1ng f01 Suffolk -.1."fr John
C•,.lr) -.ho r..d ,._., Ctv11 Oe,hllo -.no
"-d lour OfldCtvl)Zutfllllte .tnd Ju)hn
Culharw cech ch pp!ng m •11h lh•v
•
The �ning m,nutes
ol the game
wrre achon MIC'd 11s Suffolk got out 10
11 qu1cl. 19 11 kild 11fte1 the
' firs, li'vr
m1nule) ol pla) 0 Neil h,i a baskrt
Fenlon had twu. Noonan had lwo. arod
Fr11ocksank thrcrlhrrr pomter)
Wtth the score 1n the Rams l<1vor
1
f
rt
�•;�����e\�
1 1 ���u��- ��:::,
Ing eacfl Nichols b11ske1 With Ont') ol
1helr ow11
Suffolk hc.ldcd ,nto the locker room
-.uh II wril dt'scn.·ed sevefl poml lead
OJ thq, hit the clutch baskt'I)
1t'bound). end lrcc thro� -.·hrn they
net'dc-d them
l he Warns rf'tumed 101hc court -.11h
the wme mtel\Slt) 45 ,.1,c,n 1hcy lrh
� 1n<:1Cd� lhc,1 11-11<1 to 5444 -.,th
!loont'fl m,nutn pldyed
tiolO-TVt'I Nichols look charge dftet
lhlll OUIK01rng the Ram) 1J 3 ,n the
rw•t lhftt encl II half minutes of p1.,,

revenge ol torne ,on, but 1111 they 901
was II good oll ■round 911me from the
George Eon.is h.iu trick sparked the playofr•bound Rams
Rams 10 a I 0.5 thrashing of Stonrhill
Suffolk aco,rd fou, firsi period goel)
College last we-ck in the Rems· final 10 take 11 4 1 lead ■lier the- first 2 0
home game of the year
minutes of play
Brian Horan and Brian Cirunlng each
J.P. Cilullottl end Cicorge: Eones
added two goals and Ci011lir Jim combined lor the first Suffolk goal es
lgnazlo kicked out 35 SConchiU shou 10 Eol\Os took the pass from Qulllot1I.
aid I n tht' vk:lory.
skated down the left wing Into the
Suffolk hod buten SConehill eatl)ef c:orncr. and pkked tht' far 11dc of tht'
this wuon In a come from-behind
(� • ,.,. 7)
effort. The Chld'tains were OU1 fOf 11
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But SMU ... as a •rl) cc,mpt11h•t'
club and ill 16 16 they found them
� m a 9 91oc .....1h 1hc fb.rm
The SCOft' changed h.ilnd, Slead,I)'
fo, the rw.111 three minutes before SMU
was able to pull ahead and toke a J 0.24
lrild with 8:02 left to play in lhe haU
Suffo£k overlooked their defkil. and
baulcd back to tic the gemc Ins than a
minute late, as EdClrarnc ( I ) points)
hit ii lhltt•pointCI. and JohnCawley(3
points) drove down the hme for II layup.
gOI fouled, and hit the ensuing free
throw, and he Rams were back in the
911
0ri1 Oe,lillo (four pomts) put ,ft:c
W11m1 ahead as he 111nk two bask'fls,
and the Rems had o )4 .JO lead
With just under five minutes left.
SMU trimmed that lead to one on ■

thrtt po1n11:r. and then went on 10 t<1ke
the lead on two lrom the lmr
BIii Fenton's( I� polnl$)two from the
lme rC"tled the 911me but SMU out
,co1ed the Rems 7 3 m the l iNJ 1wo
and I haK m,nult'S of lhc half. and S/1\1.1
wefll mto the locker ,oom with 43 39
11

�-·

SMU come ,nto the second half on

'*'"· as they ffliln,ige-d 10 1ak1: a 53.43

lead ...,th IOUt mlnutet and 1 0K'COr\dS
IIC..ed offlhC" Clock

Bui th.ill lead dldnt las! fo, lorlg as
the Rams took four minutes onc:I 45
wcond, to 1,.- 1hc g.sme at 56. outscor
,ng SMU ,n lhlll ,pan I ).3
0 Ne,1 st•t!C'd the comeback with
1wo�ul ln:c 1tvows. follo,,,,«tb)
1he i;ombinatlon of Fcn1on·s baskf't.
1h1tt baskets horn Ciramr. and a
thrtt po,n1rr by Frrrock ( I ) points)
SMU scored thr IWllt three. but
Ke-vln N00011n (7 pointsI got those back
101 Suffolk with a th1e-e•pointrr. befo,e
SMU connected on their own thre-e
polntet, onc:e 11911m gomg 11head by
thr�
Ch,ls Zuffan,e (2 points) gol two of
those back, but the nrlll s,evrn points
�
o the vlsl1ors as they took 11
= :7�:!!
Gira"!' and frnlon combined to pull
the Rams to within a basket with 4 0
-«Onds to go in !he geme. bu! SMO
cllnc:hcd • the vk:lory with two free
throws. and they took home a 7 0-66
•k<o,y

·PEP RALLY

To recognize the achievements
of the hockey team
Tuesday, Feb. 28

12 noon

Sawyer Cafeteria
COME AND SHOW YOUR SCHOOL SPIRITII

nct,gMngthcRamso l - O leedat7:01
<i�Hor-enandROS!llemne,dup
lor the ICCOnd R.oi goal as Rosa was
posilklncd pufcct!y In front of the net
....-here he wasat>le 1o •uft' one home for
• 2 0 home team lead.
Leu then a minute latCt". Stonetim
cut lhe Suffolk Iced In half ■s I blost
from the point round iu way through 1
sc:rttrt and but,lgnado fOf the goal
·
With a little over a minute to play In
the ,first pcrlOd, E.onos �reel his
seconct,goel of the night on II nice pass
from Jim Zulon,building the lead beck
vpto two
O,unlng added the final first period
goal lor Suffolk H he swiped the puck
home from In fronl, and Suffolk had a
4 I lead af1er 2 0minutes of play
The flr51 period Stonehm score could
hilve bttn much higher had ii not bttn
!Of the line goeltmcting by lgNno, encl
lhe suong Ram defense

S1onct11U, howevet", began 10 get
more shou off Ori lgna,lo in the 5tt'Ofld
period. and they cvenluelly come
wilhln a goal. 4 J
The second pl came al 335 os
1hey n,ppec:1 • wrist shot by the Suffolk
nc1mlndtt. and the third came while
Stonchill was shotlhanded. and tht'
Suffolk Ram, found themselves ahead
by only a 90111
But Mike Pear>Orl took care of that
as he scored on a breakaway at 7·46.

Bannen
by ,.,aureen Pirone

wtt'llhe l:S&lsU golng lo � �
and John P9)1L

��=Il

Stonehlll antwcTed that with • goal
of their own jUlt eight MCOnds later•
the Iced wa, again back down to

�:!.

Aftci that h was all SufJolk. Horan
made the SC:Ofe &-4 u he fcuwt hb way
through a Krccn, ■nd poked one �
netmlnder. bulldlng the

..,..,_
,�er- ,... s,

� tlYI. a,c-1 mpn:iw ttv
overaf� o(tlw:Jcunll;
Morrn£Ws.storles. l m f1CW¥1 to stan
/hdtwandu.wti'7 toon, as wd as my
co6.'1YI. ThqJe.dst. you .tnow.
Morr ecftoM!s. rm gllJ,d the edlot1al
boMd hu .ftMt«1 to dun lhmt out
ag,atl - tlWJl.� an lmpott.,nt pMt o{
ftJell ,vu,spapcr.
An Op,f:d � Nol J or 4 of lhan.
Ole, fl/Jcd with thr ophbu o{lhose
who mttethe high swtdarcb o{theedl·
lorllt/ bollrd.
.
MJl/ttal5UQ9e$dorlgoes toyou dhcf
H
IIJ,Palrlcb. You accusemc o{tai,g .vi
� p,tna doMa. � Th& ma mc
&al.ll,'h. becau.M when l sawlhe�al·
l.adted1o your.leUo'. l lhot,;glthe.wme
INfv abolt you. l"m�o/JPlh•
si.1talcc llwuJP11dternof be ded tt
ert, weu-, Ne uou m � a.}our•
tllllstlhlllyou - Wailiblt:}0,. �you

E.onas' thlrd goal wa111lso Suffolk'J
sevemh. TheRam fotward had a dcon
bfeakaway, $kited In olonc Ori the
goalle.11nd acored.complc1lng hli hilt
trick ■ndgMng thcRama a 7◄ Jead.
Toe nrsthillfof thcthlrdpcrlodwas
scoreless. but when the acorln9
resumed, II was 11II Suffolk e91tln.
Horan, Grunlng. and Row once
again leomed up f or the goal, with
Horangcttingthc K"Ore et9..50ofthe
l
fi��got tht'ninth &.llolk goelas •__......,
__,
_
•
Ho,aa-•hlmla ,lonefo,hl,"'°""
goal of the night to give the R.amse9-4
;!.
"::'::�
'
goal
137 s«:ond, leter That wo, Cotter's
first goa l H • Rom.• good PI Y off fOf
h b hilrd work.
StonehUI scored wl1h 49 leCOnds
left, but Suffolk had already done too
much damilgc.They took their MCOnd
win from the Chlcflalns this sea!Ofl.

�:'e�V:,

Chrl, Levy handed the lead back to
the Rama H his blast fr� lhe point
111iled by the goalie, end Suffolk led
2• l .
Suffolk's penally killing unh went to
wOfk after that pl, doing ■ fine job at
ng &nnen preserve thconcgool
::!:

Suff�'::=;:���ou1..,:

The first goal belonged 10 Suffolk as
Gcorge E.onas coHectcd II pass from
R,c:k PiradN ond SCflt it through the
goahe', legs fOf • shorthanded goal.
giving tht' Rems a 1 - 0 lead.
North Dakota evened tht' score 26
xconds latt'I' Ori the power play u they
stuffed one home from In close, mak•
Ing the score I• I .

1 ◄ minutes played In the flnlil period es
Russ Roso stuffed the pudt Into tht'
right side of the net, and lhe home
teem had • J. I edvani.ge
�ith Ins than 1wo mlnutu remain•
ing in the game, North Dakoui KOred
their final gcMII of the game. tnmmlng
tht' Ram leild to 3· 2 .
But John Pigott lted tht' victory for
Suffolk as he scored an empty netter,
giving 1hc Ram, a vlc:lory over North
Dakot.aState.

(c•U.■td (,- ,-,. 5)
verslty (an opinion I believe you ell•
pounded In one of your previous col•
umns). We oil have a 1lght to voice01.1r
opinions ■bout what Is goingOri In tht'
world oround UL l1 that what makes m
,
-horrible writer,; "
We muse �mil. you were not far off
hue when you wrote "\he StJfolkJour•
I\Ol ls tumIng lnlo tht' Suffolk Op-Edi
commcn1ary ,.,,.gazine . . . - At this
point we fttl that we ought to give an
o:ptanation of thh.. Have you nevef"
thought that maybe there b II new
trend Injoumallsm toward more com•
menta,yend narretM? lneword.�
sub)ectlvffless1 Journalism doel have
a long hislofy of going throug'I pha,es
(whkh you may heYe turned in Intro lo
Journalbm, if you took it). Perhaps this
generation of reporters 11 going t� be
more Involved In stories.
We would 111,o llke lo rnform you
that people these doys are more I n lerested In reading stories such os wt
have turned Oul In tht' Journal - why
do you think you ereaowldelyrcod by
lhe Suffolk community, ye who Is ,o
fond of -spouting off•t the: mouthr
We were ralher Indignant. when we
read that you found tht' Journal .staf.
fers. at lcest most of them, to be "hor·
1ltMc Wfflers.. This time, we thlnk. )'OU
h.eve gone too fer with )'OUr crttidsmL
You really know how 10 bo09t the c:ott

ndence of those of us who Intend to
make carcer101.1t o( wrlllng, don't you?
If there's one thing we can't stand _
one thingthat really '"bumsw OUl. -.
it Is to be lold,however lndlrcctly,that
our writing Is "Aorriblc" by tome0ne we
have nc-ver seen In our entire llva (we
don't mind aftldsm. but to be told In
writing lsqulte another thing). Though
we reallze that your crttidsm may not
have bttn directed ot UI or any od)tr
Individual rq,orten. we fed that, by
aying thefe a,e "loo m■ny hontble
wrttets· Ori the -■ff. with 0r1ly • (N
-uccptlons 10 tht' rule.- you are ln
dudlng usandeech lodMduel reporter
on the staff,whethef or not )'OU bellew:
itll
ln dosing. we would Ilka lo say lhat
the .b,na/ Is our paper 100. We have
just as much of o right to ·spout off at
the mouth� as ytMJ do obout things that
we feel, u R!porters, need 10 be
-spouted.� We at the Jo,J,rvJ •re not
-hotrtble writers," not do we have
·absolutely nothing to say,· As to the
0plnlont of 01.1r fellow rcponer,. we
don·t know, but we believe that we are
speaking for most when we aay that all
of us deserve an apoH>gy,
Indignant reporters,
,
Heather A. Swails
Leah A. Schmidt
Oobf-es "'- s.uc::.
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At the SGA .

by Gery Christenson

SGA and partjes - arethcy good o,
bacOThcre ha bttn IOfflC l.lllk among
lludents end SGA mcmbc,- alike as to
whether Of not SGA should be running
·pertta.· Thc Issue rttefvcd more at•
tentlon due to the recent SNOWBAll.
The orgurncnt for SGA 10 run parties
Is 1hat they ore healthy fOf tht' Unlver•
slly. Slnce wearea commuterschool,
ll m,k., ,..,,. ,o ho•e ., m,oy fuac•

"saves" the day ::::a�,:1

The Rams hockey tcom rt"CCived 11
rlne performance ln � by Mau
Banncn.whose 39 MVCS agaillSI Nonh
Dakota State earned Suffolk 11 4-2
victory
&nncn held North Ookota scoreless
In lhe opening period, kicking out tht'
13shoUsenthls-y
The nrsc period wuo ,coreins one,
1$ both goallU came up with iOf'l'IC big

111 a:iluM ,_ bttn era.td m:n
ti-nellnlnlC"Mlcuunt tult,uelweys
made/ora ,._.., mol'l: ancilrc. alir CJb.
no.d0ul coa,m.. rm amazed thaJ. JIOU
consti,-�aboc,cedlt;,riaan,ct
How JIOU� hold MJChan
putJav eWludrO bqpnd me.
Ifs
IVftdhyouwhrnJIOU
bmb (,It;). weflpJd.,lr]lto/1.1(1. ·rou
should �tlm ,entnn IO 1,1011c,M
.uw,r(.u,tw:,ua-,�/ID!lh:
�• .10 hittc U w� I rut
mpl/c,ff.
�.IIDltmmnlDgetloorudt.
orlnMn•� r, u uou .10 abfu dld.
c.i 'cm u / kit an. You hc$Jed mc,
Palrldo, torealt«tJYIJw.u�.F<T
thls, l amdema,\/t,Jtkfii. l wl.thlpxa1
�morcleu.nkuetn, IE:Uo'I N
�mc.n..- nw lNrJt.. l O'l,f to do
lheMml!:h"W03bm. et1dwCtfvrla
to4,014 c:onttluelo do 110-'-

reporters who have something to say

�f� !1�C::W
��
all the time. Some students say that
there 11ren't enough sc:hool functk>ns,
thus SOA
conllnue
t
o play a
should
M
role ln pro'Vkjing students with what
lhey wan1.
Thcntp sldc ofthc coln i1lha1 SGA
Th

::,.::

should not be running pr11rtiu al all
Studentufalm !hat SQ A's job Is to be
the m■jor chilnnd of comnulk:atJon
fOfstudentstovolce thelroplnlonland �
ldcu to facuhy, admlnlstratk>n, and
trusttts.. Running parties takes away
from IOmC: of !he crlUcel luua facing
us loday.
When 1hc revised Constttutk>n
comes up for adoption In April, there
will be 111 1 am_tndment slatJng that
'
-soA wUI notl\.ln pertlreswhataoever.·
Contact your SClA representative at
�73-8322, or come to the meetJngs
(room Sawyer ◄23 el I :00 p.m. on
Tuesdays) lo expr
... your opinion. Or,
slmply drop U1 • note.

:.,J�
�

r-----------------Program council presents:

rts·

�ea
hlrlng

explosive
Dim

footage

of brutal

»'- professlooal
SC::

Sl}Ol18!
111111
.
.
AltAlmey RICHARD.HORROW

a..."n.� ...----.. ,.......,,...

Thursday
March 2,
Preseoledby
Sawyer 427-429 at 1 p.m. 1111

.
1 I-Olcedat7:0I
l RO$ti teamed up
�l11S Rosa w11S
n front of the ncl
tuff one home fCK
I.
! later, StonchiU
ln half 11S a blast
Its way through a
'IO fCK the goal.
nlnutctoplayln
mas scored hfs
1htona nlce p,oss
lngthc lead back

with the aulsts going to Matt Mansfleld
and John Pigott.

Stonchill answered that with II goal
of their own Just eight secoods late,.
the lead was ogaln back down to
��Afi.er that It was 1111 Suffolk. Horan
made the s:ore 6-4 u he found hls way
through II scrttn, and f)q«ed one piist
the S1ooehill nelmlndcr, building the
lcod to two

Eonas ' third goalw11s11lso Sulfolk's
seventh.The R11m fo,wcud had II cle!lr'I
bre11kllw11y. sk11tcd ln 11lone on the
noel nrst period goaUc, 11nd ,cored. complet1ng his hat
swiped the puck trick 1tnd glvlng theRamsa 7 -4 lcad.
nd Suffolk had a
The Orst half of the third period WIIS
1tcsof play.
scoreless, but when the scoring
iehlll scorccould
resumed, it WHIIII Suffolk 11gi,ln
:r had ll not been ,
Hor11n. Gronlng, and Ro511 once
g by Ignazlo. end
&911[0 te11med up for the goal. with
Horen getti ng the score at 9:50of the
fln11I period.
, began to get
Gronlng90t thenlnthSuffolk go1tJas
flofn the.tecond
Horansenthlmin alone forhis second
1entu11lly c11me
{}Olli of the nigh! to give the Rams 11 9.4
lea
s
11
�1;!'g!::r:�� ,i�f�Jffolk goal
11me at 3:35 11s
1 37 s«0nd� Jeter That wai; Coue,·s
ltbytheSuffolk
first goel as II Ram. 11 good pay off for
1lrd camc while
his hard work.
1nded, and the
Stonehlll scored with 49 seconds
emselvC$aheod

...

>Ok care of thllt
ikaway at 7:46.

l

I

II

IJ
Chris levy h11nded the lead bttck 10
the Rams 11s his blast from the point
:cam received a sall�by the goa!le, and Suffolk led
, net by Matt _ri!--1.
es 11911lnst North
Suffolk's pen11hy kill ing unit went to
Suffolk 11 4,2 IIIOrk 11ft�r that 11011I. doing II nnc job Ill
helping Bllnncn preserve the one 9011 1
>akot.11 scoreless lead.
k k ngout the
f
R
�f = � ;;:i ���:;:;�;': :�
k: !
i
1
Su k
11 scoreless one. 14 minute played In the finel period 11s_
p with some big Russ RONI stuffed the puck Into the
right side of the net, end lhe home
tedt0Suflolk11s te11rn h11d 11 ) - I 11dv11r1t11ge.
With less then two minutes rem11ln•
ed II pass lrom
It through the lr'lg In the gi,rne. North D11kot11 scored
,rthanded goal. their Roal goal of the game. trimming
the Rem lead to 3-2.
lead.
But -John Pigott Iced the victory for
� the score 26
wer pl11y as they Suffolk as he scored 110 empty netter,
1 ln close, m11k· giving the Rems II vic1ory over North
D11kotaState.

ho have something to say

were not faroff
ieSuffolkJoor
iuffOlk Op-Edi
! . . . - At this
Jght toglvcan
1ve you never
�ere is a new
srd�
n a.word, mo�
llsm does have
hrough phases
med in Intro to
t� Perhaps this
Is going to be

,.

o inform you
ore more In
es such as we
)UtJW/ - why

:::r:uoS.

�_._��� �

l\ilnt when we
t JoumaJ slllf·
m, to be ""hor
we think, yi,u
,urcrttldsms.
lOOstthe con-
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(coada•ed froat ,-,. 5)

soggc.sllo,a thaf could Im� fhtt
ouaallqiwily o{lheJoornal:
Moo! news SlOrit:s. f'm going fo st4rl
f/ndin,g Md writing lhem. as wdl as my
column. They e.d$l. yot1 know.
More �lorlal.,, rm glMfhtt t.dilorllJI
boitrd h&1 suuted to chl¥n lhem OUl
tJga1n - lhqi art 11n lrnp(lftalu pat1 o(
"Jel!I IH!WSl)apel.
An0p-&Jpage. Nol. 3 o,4 offhem.
One, /llled wiilt lhe opmio,u o/lhose
whomeet lht hlgh� ofthe edllorilJ/ boNd.
f,fy /lnal�goes/oyoudhcc,
ly, Pttlrido. You 1tCCus,cmeo{bcing �an
indlgnMI prlma dorina. �This made me
laugh, bec11usewhen l S1tw t/te llO(e a1Laehed 1oyou, Je11er.llhough l.he .same
/NntJ abowyou. l"m speakfngof�ln:iislence lllat !JOUT leuerfl()( be editedfn
1111y way. A,e you .so lld""1JCed ajour nalist tluilyo« Nt! in/allibkJOr, artyou
1:1 p,llll<t donfUI) l"d opl {o, the laller.

.
��:c;a��t :;;r�t:���5 °��;
If there·s one thing we can't stand one thing that rc111ty "bums us out" -,
h is to be told, ho�er Indirectly, !hat
our writing Is �horrible"' bysomeonewe
have never seen In Ol.lr entire /Ives (we
don't mind criticism. but to be told In
writing Is quite another thing� lnough
we realize that you, criticism may not
have been directed 111,us or any other
lndlvldual reporters. we feel that. by
saying there 11,e "too meny horrible
writers" on the staff, with Or'lly a few
"el(ceptlons to the rule.'" you are in
cluding us end each individual reporter
on the staff, whether or l'IQI )'OU believe
lt!t
In dosing. we would like to 511y that
the .Journal I s our paper too. We have
Just u much of e right to �spout off at
the mouth� as you do about things that
we feel. 11,s reponers. nffd to be
"'spouted.M We 11,1 the .JoomJJl ate not
Mhorrlble writers.� nor do v.-e have
"11bsolutcly nothing to 511y.M As to the
opinions of OYt fellow reporters. we
don't know, but we believe that,v.-earc
speaking fCK most whcn v.-e 511Y that 1111
of us deerve an apology.
Indignant reporters.
Hcether A. Swalls
Lah A. Schmidt
DoloresM.Sauca

My colutl'VI has been edited men
li"ne:s flwl l can count. butlth.u always
n1lldt fora baf6. motl! concise. � ob-
no.dous column. rm ama.zrd /hat !JOU
._"DrlSid,er yoi,xlabove dDriltlconU'OL
HowYOCJc.anho4d.suchanlnsoolmt, Im
pude/11 au.ltude Is beyond me.
l11gr« with youwhen JIOUSlt!J �l{ltls
brokr(!ik). weshouldlllt,yto{ul . �yOLI
shouilllPP4/lhisSEnttrlmltoyoc,-aa/t,
as wd. M shoud'nl�. /cblllikr
.sennonizing, so heir /s w� / CUI'
myxU off.
Nlyway, /don)nwwt/Ogetloo ltd!.
ormelJll•spiritl!d. I, as you so ably did.
call 'em 4! 1 .5ft' ·em. You f'ldpftJ me,
Pal.riclo. lorraJizethat lw.uwror,g. FQr
lhl5, lam aemaDy{TBlefuJ. lwish lcoold
rew:-d.ie more � like yc,,.n. letto-sllw
cfllllkngeme. make me think. fll'!J todo
llw! Slllnt' ti mycolurnn.Mdwi1. thanla
toyou. continue iodo so.
&ff Smidr

---------------===---

At the SGA

by GaryChristensoo

SGA and partIC$ - 11,e they good or
bad? There has been some talk among
students end SGA member alike as to
whe1her or not SGA should be running

�����!�:.\�� �� �,�== ;:,:� ���: i'� r�����;�z�
win from theChlcft11ins this s.eason
The argument lor SGA to run parties
is that theyare heallhy forthe Unlvcr
\
"'"Khool.

"sa·ves " "he day

ielieve you el(•
ir prcvious col1ht to voice our
go!ng on ln the
whtttmakesus

BlffSml<k

s

u

,;,,. s,�, .. ,,., a,mm
11 rn11kes scnsc to h11ve H m11ny func-

tlons as possible. This compenS11tes for
s1udents not being able 10 get 1ogether
all the time. Some student.s ,ey thet
there 11ren't enough school functions.
thus SGA should continue to play 11
role Jn' providing studer'lts with what
they want.
The Olp side of the com is that SGA

should not be running p-,rtles at all.
Students cl11im th11t SGA'sjob Is to be
the major channel of communication
(or students to voice their opinions and
1de11s to faculty, admlnistr11tion, and
trustees. Runni ng part� lakes away
from some of the crl1ical Issues f11Cing
us today.
When the revised Constitution
comes up for adoption In April, there
will be' 1111 a�ment stating that
"SGA wUI not l'Un partll:$ whatsoe-ver.1
Cor'ltact your SGA represent11tlve 111
573-8322, 01 come to the meetings
(room Sawye, 423 at I :00 p.m. on
Tuesdays) to CKpres3 your opinion. Or.
slmply drop us II note.

- GaryClvisl�
/s presidenlo{SGA

r-------------------,

·

Program council presents:

\

ce

orts

Featming
explosive
Olm
foot.age
of brutal
scenes
from
professional

sports!

.

wllll

Attorney RICHARD HORROW

�flfttc.'-'lmlk.� hlt. '-'e •Sflrllllllmce.

Thursday
March. 2,
rresenled by
Sawyer 427-429 at 1 p.m. 111111
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NOTICE FROM THE
REMINDER
FINANCIAL AiD
OFFICE OF
ARE DUEC
APPLICATIO"S
FINANCIAL AID
Tuition bill ju54 arrive and not sure how
you'U cover it? The Office of Financial Aid might
be able to help!

A significant amount of Perkins/National
Direct Student Loan funding is currently available
for the I 988-89 fiscal year. Perkins Loans are
extremely attractive educational loans because the
interest rate is only 5 OJo . Repayment is not
required until nine months after you leave Suffolk.
In order to qualify you must:
A) be a U.S. citizen or a permanent resident
B) be enroUed for at least six credits
C) demonstrate need
lf you would like IO apply, conract the Office
of Financial Aid at 573-8470, or drop by the 8th
floor of Sawyer.

ANNOUNCING
THE SUF.FOLK
WORKOUT
SPECIAL AT
DANCEFIT

1

"·"·isiiOlll)'at l�lt
t the lldidlo' lnn)
1-.- .....

NOW!
.CALL
523
�
...

�
�14 �!1'
fl,..,,.., MAICll4
MarJ -""<....... 11 :,. a s 1-..�

MARCH 1, 1989

March I, 1989 is the deadline for
undergraduate and summer financial
aid applications.
Don't lose out on valuable tuition
assistance because you applied· too lllte.
If you are having trouble completing
the forms, drop by the Financia) Aid
Office. We'd be glad to help you!!
Remember, applications mtfst .be sub
mitted to the Financial Aid Office by
March I or you'll be considered a late
applicant. Get your application in now!

- REMEMBER 
WED., MARCH 1, 1989·
IS THE· DEADU

Cet Your Butt
in cear..
Join the creat
SUffolk smokeout
on -Wednesctay,
March 1st, and
Thursday, March 2nd

Also, smoking A\'.Vareness Fair,
sawyer cafeteria
on March 1st and 2nd
from 11-2.
Sponsored by
Student Government
ASS()clatlori
and Wellness committee

